
Easter opening times
Remember, there's no Juniors
session on Easter Sunday, though
HiveAbility will still run 10am-2pm as
normal. We're closed on Easter
Monday.  

 Holiday club
 
Our #HAF2024 holiday club is
booking for half and full day sessions
on selected dates this Easter holiday.
 
We've got limited funded places left
for young people who receive
benefits-linked free school meals. Full
booking info and your questions
answered here. 

https://www.thehiveyouthzone.org/young-people/holiday-club/
https://www.thehiveyouthzone.org/young-people/holiday-club/


An extra hour for your
50p this Easter!
We're super-charging the Easter
holidays with a supersession for
juniors on Wednesday 3rd April!
 
1-6pm - a whole extra hour of super
fun for your usual 50p.
 
This replaces our usual Wednesday
junior session that day, and all juniors
MUST be collected by 6pm, when we
close for the day. 

Holiday club - limited places remaining
 
We've got limited funded places left for the afternoon of Tuesday 2nd and
Thursday 4th - these are open to 8-12 year olds who receive benefits-linked free
school meals. Young people will get to try all sorts of activities including dance
workshops with Full of Beans and DJ skills workshops in the music studio.
Meals and snacks included!

Book your holiday club place

We're gonna party like it's our
birthday...

All meals £1 from 1 April
 

https://www.fullofbeansfitness.co.uk/
https://www.thehiveyouthzone.org/young-people/holiday-club/


Our funding for free meals is now all spent up - so our usual price of £1 is back
on the menu this April. Did you know? More than 6,000 free meals have been
dished up in Cafe Hive over the winter months. 

Payment times at reception
 
We can't take payments for holiday club or other booked activities during the
first and last 30 minutes of sessions. Our reception team is busy supporting
young people as they arrive and depart during those times.

🕶Hive fashion week
2024
This month will see our budding
designers' creations hit the runway,
with support from young people on
our stage crew, music room and art
rooms. Reserve your seat at seniors
on 26th April. 

🥘Hit our training kitchen at Hiveability
 
We're going to be cooking up a storm on Hiveability every other Sunday from
14th April. Learn all sorts of kitchen skills, easy meals to make on a budget and
tips for saving energy when you cook. Brunch anyone? 

The Hive as your happy place!

 
Massive thanks to all members who
took part in Have Your Say Day.
We're so happy that 'happy' is the
feeling that most of you linked with
being here at The Hive. You gave us
loads of great thoughts and ideas
which we will be taking forward - so
watch this space.

https://www.brook.org.uk/regions/brook-wirral/
https://www.brook.org.uk/regions/brook-wirral/


Ever wanted to show
someone round The
Hive?
Now you can! Saturday 27th April is
our first open community day of 2024,
powered by Cadent!
 
Join us for four whole hours of fun
with a tonne of activities to try and
partners galore. 
 
No entry charge, but all under-18s
must supervise their adults at all
times - this isn't a drop and leave
session.

Pick up times
reminder
Remember: on Junior
sessions, all members
must be collected by
the end of session.
That's 8pm on
Wednesdays (apart
from 3rd April when we
close at 6pm), and 7pm
on Sundays.

First year free
All newbies get their
first year’s membership
free with the code
MEMBERFREE24!
 
 

Super scran
Make sure you grab
your dinner while you’re
here. Burgers, pizza,
paninis, toasties, curry,
sweet and sour
chicken, salads and
jacket spuds – we mix
up our menu to keep
things fresh.  

Join The Hive

Renew your membership

Find your session

https://cadentgas.com/cadent-foundation
https://www.thehiveyouthzone.org/new-member/
https://www.thehiveyouthzone.org/renew-membership/
https://www.thehiveyouthzone.org/about-us/opening-times/


Tour The Hive from home

Tell us how your first visit
was

See you next month! 
 
The Hive Team 💜
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